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Vol. II

Wanted-Potato Seed

Fraternity Notes

Alumni Day

From the Literary Digest for February

El1A LAMBDA SIG.MA BANQU ·ET.

SATURDAY, MA1RCH 25th, 1916.

The twenty-third annual banquet of
the !Eta Lambda. Sigma fraternity was
held at the Hotel .Bond; in 'Hartford,
March ll, 1'916•. After an excellent
menu the usual toa•s ts were given. T.
~Desmond, '0&, served as an excellent
toastmaster and introduced a number
of alumni and undergraduates who responded with well chosen talks. This
was followed with several informal
toasts an.l the gathering broke up at
a late hour after a ver y pleasant
e ,·ening. An unusua.l number of a lumni were present and three of the
charter member·s of the Fraternity h ad
the pleasure of meeting· for the first
time in many years.

The \Second Annual Alumni Day will
'be held at the Col·lege, March 25, 191'6,
and 'bids fair to surpass last year's
initial event, both in the entertainments and accommodations offered and
in the number of guests expected to
return.
It is advisable for all who intend to
come ·back to arrive on Friday afternoon or eve ning, for you will then have
the time to look the hill over and renew all your old acquaintances.
The re.:tl <!elebration starts with an
Inter-Class Track-meet at 10.3Q, Saturday rooming, in th e Hawley Armory.
Dinner is at 12. Jn the afternoon at
2.30 the cadet companies will hold the
usual competition drill in the Armory.
Afte·r this event there wtll be plenty
of time to look around and all will be
furnished with competent guides as
long as the supply lasts.
At 6.0o0 p. m. th e Alumni Su,p per
takes place in the College Dining Hall.
Miss •Curtin has prepared an excellent
menu and the Oantptts will not spoil the
pleasure of eating it by reproducing it
i!'l :! "'rlrter's inl~ . . ThQ. 3up-par wlU-. b .
followed by the usual short, snappy
talks from the members of the 'Faculty,
Alumni :;.nd Students who a re called
upon.
A t 8.15 the Dramatic Club presents
its annua l performance, "The College
Widow." This play will be given in
the Armory, using the new scenery.
The cast is very large a nd the time

5, 1916.
Potatoes ha ve been ,g rown so long
from cuttings that they are getting
out of the habit of producing seed.
Seed for breeding -purposes i·S in demand an<l is worth six dollars a
thimbleful-when the thimbleful can
be procured. Edward F. !Bigelow,
writing in "The Guide to Nature"
(Sound .B each, Conn., January), tells
an amusing tale of his efforts to obtain the ~: eed of this exceeding.ly common food-product. 'He has been told
everywh ere that it can be had "by the
bushel," hut he rarely finds it. Tn
Maine he is informed that i't is plentiful in Ohlo, and in Indiana they refer
him to Michigan. Experts tell the
truth. Mr. •Burbank's ex.planation is
given below. William Stuart, horticulturist of the United :states 'Bureau
of Plant Industry, writes that the
reason more seed-'b alls are not developed is that most po!ato -plants do
not produce pollen capable of germination. Such po.Jlen de,·elops. best in
Northern climates, and the seed balls
of potatoes are thus seen most frequently in Maine, northern Michigan,
and Wisconsin.
Writes 1\! r. B igelow: "Thirteen yea rs
ago I originated the annual summer
school of n a ture-stud y at the Connecticut Agric ultural 'College, Storrs,
Con n., an(l was the director of the first
ses ion. On e of the members of the
-staff at th at session w as Professor
Gulley, the h orticulturist of the college. This expert in garden products
m ade one day an astonishing statem ent that I thought was intended to
be orato!·ical r ather than litera lly
financial. When discoursing in regard
to the fruiting- berries of the common potato, he exclaimed, 'All these
berries have disappeared from the
state. I will -giyc twenty-five dollars
for one found within C onnec ticut.'
"No more of that lesson that day
for me. I did not expect to recei\·e
twenty-iive dollar·s but I wanted the
satisfaction of proving that the Profess or was in error. Potato-balls? It
seemed only yesterday that I saw them
lying· on the g r ound ·b y the quart, the
peck, the h a lf-bushel! ·P otato-ball ?
I r emember hurling them from the end
of a shar.p sticl\! with almost the acCtu"acy of a catapult.
''I sUp.ped out of the class-room and
hastened to the nea r est patch. Over
an acre of ground, up and down between thC> rows I travelled, but if tfie
prize had lb een one hunld red dollars I
s hould ha.ve received it not. ~o potato - balls w r e there. Still, I was de termined to show Professo r Gulley t h at
he was wrong. \Vhen I returned home
I hunted in m y gard en and in the
gardens uf other people. I h aunted
the potato-fields a nd searched acres.
(Con tin ued on page

1)

c. s. c.
George S. Zucker, '1·3•, is the man ager
of a farm and r eal estate agency in
Bast Orange, New J ersey .
SIGM,A A•L.PHA PHI.
Ernest Rassmussen is at present located with the Union Iron works o:
.San Fra.nci~co. He has lbeen in the
employ of an engineering concern in
Savannah, Georgia. His engagement
to Miss Esther Bieaimer, of Modisto,
Cal., was recently announced.
Luther, ~x. 19, was a recent visitor
of the college.
Arnold Rassmussen is located in th e
real estate bus:ness in Seattle, Wash.
Theodore 'Earley, '13, will get his
B. S. DegTee this Jun e.
AUPHIA PHI.
B. IP . Davis, '1 3s, is tax collector in
the town <,f Franldin, Conn.
S. B. Morse, '18, represented the
Athe nea n l<"raternity at the funeral of
Walter· F. Brundage, in Danbury last
month.
J. 'M. C rawford, Birdsall, Johnson,
'1'is, and C. :n. Wills, '19, were initiated
on March 11th. Homer, '17s, is pledged.
K. B. I. GOES NATIONAL.
Th e installation dinner of the Ups ilon C ha~t e r of Phi 'Epsilon Pi was
held at the Hotel Bond in Hartford,
March 11th, when the following m en
were initiated as charter members;
Harry P e rs ky, '16; David Traurig and
1 yathan Cohen, '17;
Law~ence Hoffman, '17 ; Dona ld J. Hirsh, '19, and
Harold Kaseovitch, '1'7.
Phi Epsilon Pi is a non-sectarian or1902 at the City
ollege of New York for the purpose
of bringing th e three 'New Yorlc City
olleges <:loser together. It announced
as its purpose to take '" m en of character r ega rdle s of creed.''
It ha·s a total m embership of 800
m e n with <.hapters at the following institutions:
C. G. N. Y., Colu mbia,
Cornell, Dickerson College, Georgia
Tech, N. Y. U., Penn. State, 'P ittsburg
'( niversit;r, Rutgers College, University

(Gontinu erl on 1mgc 2 )

of Georgia, University of Penn., U niversity of Virginia, University of Alabama, Brown, Rhode Island State,
Tufts, Ma in e, and Connecticut. There
a r e also ~everal alumni chapters.
The installation team co nsi·s ted of
National Committeeman Elmer i.Harris
of the Beta C hapte r, Milton Acker of
the Epsilon Chapter, and Herman
Klein of the Zeta Chapter. The dinner
was followed by speeches from these
m e n and ~everal unde rgra dutes with
Harry IP ersky as toastmaster.
This is the first mo vement on the
pa rt of a.ny of the local fraternities to
a ffili ate them·s el\'es with a n ational
Grf:! ek letter organization. Th e Upsilon
Chapter of the Pheps, as they are
called, succeeds the K. •B. I. which was
founded in l.t912· as a stri ctly literary
society.
CO'M MONS CLUB.
E. L. Newmarker, '1'7, represented
th Connecticut Chapter at the Tenth
Annual Con vention of the Nation al
F'edern tion of Commons Clubs h eld at
olby College over /Washin g ton's Birthday. In t h e past year Cha pter s ha re
been added at the University of West
Virginia, Uni ver s ity of Washing ton,
Wabash College, St. Lawrence University and the U niversity of Vermont.

No.9

Alumni Attention ·
It will be the policy of the Oampus,
so fa r as is practical, to print the
Alumni Notes by classes. For this
reason all are reqoueS'ted to send notes
and notices for publication to Walter
T. Clarl;:, Alumni Editor, who will
classify them for printing. An Alumni
Department is never successful unless
a ll co-operate to make it so. If each
and every one of the Alumni will do
his best this feature of the Oampus
will be a success.

Alumni Notes
Throu gh brief m ention in a letter
receiv ed IJy a former classmate, it has
·been lea rn ed that Kumao Inouye, who
was a rhem'ber of th e class of 1911 at
the Connecticut Agricultural College
a nd has since entered th e Japanese
army, haH been promoted for bravery
from sec nd to ·f irst 'Li utenant of the
Tokio F irst Reg im e nt of Infa ntry. In
a letter which was recently r eceived
by •Edwin Choate Eaton, of Auburndale, Mass., landscape contractor and
membe r ·.:>f the Massachusetts 'Forestry
Association, Inouye mo'destly forgets to
describe . th-e brave ry wh ctl \von fm
his promotion.
Inouye's family is one of the most
prominent in Japan, some of his relatives b ein g dl,plomats, ba nkers, lawxer s and s hip-own ers. When he left
A m eri ca hr. to ok with him a number
of American frogs which he hoped to
de\'e·lop into a Japa n ese breed with
edibl e legs su ch as he h ad t asted in
this country and he writes of his frog
expe riments in an interesting fashion.
Inouye it: a graduate of Tol<yo University, class of 19·08, where he specallzed in Bacteriology. 'He came to
this country in the fall of 19.()·8 and entered th e Sophomore clas·s where he
took the Da iry a nd Horticultural
cou rses. He was a memb er of the
Gold Hall Club, Tennis Association,
Dramatic C lub, and the E-ta Lamibda
Si-gma Fraternity. While in this country h e Jectured upon Japan in New
York, Hartfor'd, and Boston. Inouye
was called back to the colors in April
of 1911. and, returning to Japan, took
with him for experimental purposes
"advan ced registered" Hol-stein and
J ersey 'b'nlls a nd cows, a Morgan
s tallion and m are, 100· ~bode Island
Red h en s a nd thirty frogs.
Inouye grew g reatly interested in
frog culture, la r gely as the result of
frequenting 'Broadway restaurants. He
writes of his experim ents as follows:
"The animals are n.ll doing finel y anil
hav repr:.·duced th em selves a nd hav o
become acclimated to the Japanes'i!
li mate, bu t m y frogs which I hoped t o
cross with the r rl frogs of my country,
have not <lcne so well as three mal s
a nd one female died coming across, but
I have now about fifty of my cross.
They are larger than the J apanese
( rontimted on page 2)
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£onntctlcut eampus
and tookout
Published Se m i-Monthly by Stude nts of

CONNECTICUT AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

'

Sto rrs, Conn.

Editori a l Departm e nt:
J ames R. Cas , '16, Editor-in- Ghi1f
A lbert E. St. Germain, '19, Mun'y /·Jdi/fu·
A ssociate Department:
C la r n c E . L ee, '16
Jos ph H. Salsbury, '16
L s li E. Lawrence, '17
W a lter T. C lark, '18
Thoma s H. Be1ch , '18
Business Department :
J o h n W. Ric , '16, Busin cs8 Manager
Ed. E . Newmarl< r, '.17, Ass't 11tt.q , Man .
Alb e rt . . nu II , '1Gs, Gi1'cttlation Man.
.Tames R e id , '1 , Ass't Oir. },{(tn(tgCr
Advisory Department:
Prof. H. R. Monteith
Prof. . A Wheeler, '88
Dr. 'EJ. Vv. Sinnott

who re commE>nded it for t h e following
r asons:
\Vh n th
Seniors made arrangem ents for the
'o mmenc em ent pro g r a m it vms found that nearly a ll the
c lass w r·o <1 s titute of idea s as to how
it s hould he arranged b oc::tuse th ey
h atl n V•?r a tte nd d a
a ll ege Comm e nc mont. That the exe rci ses m ay
be better .d y ar by year i·s, then, the
firs t r asCJ;-,, In th e seco nd. p lao , th
last w k ol' co Jl e·"·e is much less a ttrac tl\' an d business-like if th e unde t·gr'Ld u: • tcs h a ve fto l< ed homeward
lik e a bu;1 h o f wand rin g chi kens.
Stay a nd a c t as hos t s to th e score of
friend s t h <tt r turn in Jun e. The las t
r eason a qt) th e most important o f a ll
is th a t the 35th Ann ive r sary of the
founding <·f th Co ll ege is to ·be cole bra t d th 1s .Jun e a ncl no pe rs on who
ha s P.V r bee n conn ec t ed with the ins titution in any w ay wh a t e ver can
a f( or l to miss this event.

ALUMNI DAY
(Continued (1·om p(tfJC 1)

Su bscription Price, $1.00 pe r Yea r.
·Adverti !l ing Rates on application.
Entered as Se ond l ass maHe r at the
.Post O ftlc c, Eagl vii i , onn.

"THE COLLEGE"

Editorials
F r th
h b.;tory or
th
o il g~·. a n a t i nal
.rccl<- 1 tL r
fr a t rnity ll as br I< n into ou r locals
and form d n. h a pt r.

ad\ · antag.~

t o th

ue h ig h ly
cau , . of th gai n th
m n.l<e.
Th f'

Action in
v ry Ia uda·b lc
omm nd Pd b ln sti tnti o n will

b in•g th first on
nntl tru t I hat the
lowed by oth r s.

. .l umn i Day Is near at hand and it
is up to u. to m a l• it s u
ss rui. We
m ny h a v.' to gi \ e up our ni
sof.t
l> ds and s p nd un asy nig hts in o ur
frat- room ·; . _ w m:1y I ·e a f w min ut s f r mu c h n d ed s tud y o r gy m .
around;
w m ay
not h ea r tll
A lumni
o il g.''

C'nl r 'ni nm
uu r in g' th
Alumni
:1y
Dramati c
pr ent 1t::; nnnunl pla y and nsl\s th
sn.p port ~ a ll th stud nt . Th proce d s ar to b appro) t·iatc<l to a ju ~;t
au se and for that r a s o n J t u s sw II
th funds r• nd help g t thi uur~1 n out
of th<' way.
om olf l h
piqucc1 nt bein g
for th
' f mm e n c m cnt E xerci <:;e, n ext
Jun e. 'J'h' Fn ulty has ma<l
rulin g at 1he r quest of th ...:cniors

1 at h er

lon g but not a single min ute is
mi ss t1 throu'ghout for th
action is
qu i k an\l <-p icy .
Aft r thi s e nte rtain m ent the frat r oom s will be open to a ).} their alumni.
"'' n-fra t e rnity m en a r e invited t o visit
th
o mmon s
I LJib rooms in Koons
ll a ll Hn d to m a k e th m their h eadquart rs during th ir visit.
Ac ~u mm o dations in th e dormitori es
w ill 't
;>rovid d as u s ua l and everyth in g· p o::; s ib l will b e don e t o fa ilitate
tra n s p rtFtti n from Willimantic to the
Co ll eg . .'\t •Y f urth e r inquirl e!;! in rega r·d to tt·ain s, acc omm odations or e x)Jens s s lt ou lcl b addressed t W. H.
, \I I n, 1Jox. 2, . torrs, Conn. Mr. Allen
is C h n.irmnn of th e U nd e rg r ad u ate
t ''umm itlC'(' :l ntl is ass is t d •by Miller,
' 16, 'asC', 'Hi, I ilbrid e, '17 , a nd Klingm a n, ' 17.

What To See Alumni
Day
A'DDITIONS ANID IM1PIROVE1MoENTS
AT ST O'RIRS.
If it is n. yea r or o s in
y ou h ave
\' isit d th
'oil g yo u will notice con··id erabl
add iti ons to Faculty Row
a nd a n ext nsion of th e ~a rn e at the
so uth s id e of ' to rrs 1 l ~''i It1 . Th e winda nd with it m mori s of
' t. Pat ri ' k's Day fi n·hts and vain a tt emp ts to pu t yo ur initials on th tail
o r tltP fan.
fin
n w lo'arm Machinery l ' uiltlin g has b e n
r ec ted
s uth of 1h Dairy Bu ildin g· and is
r markably w II equ i] p d with m odern
of a ll m ak s and

and h av
h p barn at th
N w house· ha,·e
the

fiv y n.rs sin e y u ha,·e
oil g th m ost promin nt
all is th
n ew standpipe,
hav mi tak n for a n imP c ia ll y wh n fiftee n or
m or a
of
rn w r e surro un ding
it. P rmanent buildings add d sin e
190 6 a r t.h H rt. Bui llin g , an 1 the

Visit Our New Store
Perhaps you do not know that today our store is second to
none in this vicinity in its ability to meet your needs. Plenty
of light, plenty of air, plenty of room and a variety of readyto-wear goods for ladies that will surprise you.

J. B. Fullerton & Company
green-houses; Koons !Hall, anoth er
dormitory similar to Storrs Hall ; th e
Haw ley Armory and gy m nas i u m wh ich
in s ize of floor and equ ipment is ex celled by few colleges in New England;
the Din i n g Hall ; th e !Poultry !Build ing,
uniqu e in that it is the on ly b uil d in g
a t a New Engla nd Agricultural Insti tution d e voted stric tly· to Poultry
Husban dry; and t h e new Dair y and
Horse Barns. Other changes can ·b e
r:1.p id ly set down---electric li ghts; Gold
Hall is g .)ne; t h e Horse 'Barn h as been
m oved; the old 1Ex,pet·iment Station
,green-houses h ave bee n t orn down ;
Facu lty cottages nu mber fifteen; roads
and s idewa l ks are passa.b le most of
t h e time; the grounds are b eing bui.Jt
up on a d e finite p lan and you w ill
find everyth inoo quite d i ffer nt.
Tf you hn ve no t •been ba;ck for t e n
years you will not recognize the p lace.
It is o nly those who have g rown up
with th e institution who r eali ze t h e
m a n y c han ges that h ave taken p lace
especially in th e a dministra tion of C. L.
, each as •P r s ident.
On :v.rarch 25th the a l lege w ork will
b in full swin g .
ll the profs and
oth e r s will b e at their work and you
will h ave the bes t chance to see h ow
the
allege is running. You will b e
su re of a place to s lee p, p le nty to eat,
lots of e n t ·'rtuinment a nd quantiti s of
stuff to lea rn or j ot clown in your
n ote -b ook.
R e m emb r ou r m otto, "Th e 'allege."

AUTO SERVICE
STORRS GARAGE
Our 'Bus
Leaves W illima ntic Depot at 10.15 a.
m . a n d 6. 20 p . m. every weel{'- d ay fo r
C. A . C .

Autos for hire, day or night
Repairs and Supplies
Telephone 599-4

HENRY S. DAY
STORRS , CONN.

AUTO PARTIES
Sundays and Evenings
Sunday Parties by Hour or Trip at
R easonable Rates.
Telephone 279-16.

THE JORDAN AUTO CO ..
AUTOMO·BILES
AND SUPPLIES
Cars For Hire
Tel e phone 353

W ill im a nt ic, Conn..

ALUMNI NOTES
(C'ontinu ed from tJagc 1)

fr og, but have th e Americ::tn, wh a t you
call, fu ll tone of vo ice. It will be
years be fo r e their ·legs becom of note
like yo ur Xew York 'Delimonicos, but
I feel co;1fident will ea t as good, b ye
a nd bye."
Inouye p lans to retu r n wh e n his
term of duty expires to fin ish hls t erm
at Storrs a nd he will complete h is r e search a nd ex.perimental w o rl{ and
st ud y for a do c tor' s d e'g-ree a t Yale
ni v rsity,

A Co-op
ln a rli •'l' i. u es the Cam1n1, a.d\'O at e d th e op ning of a co -op erati ve s tore
at th
C li ege. Th e r suiting que..,tion s h a vo conce rn d th e s u cess of
such a.n ·n t erpri se. S everal, a nd the
m o t im po r tant of the n e ds of a s u cc ssfu l co-op r a tive s tore a t
C.
m ay he m f? ntioned h e re.
Fir!:' t, le t us consider the b u y in g . H
is an a c epted fa ct t h at the m or e bu s inc s u ' h a store has th e m or e successfu l it is •bound t o be. H nee our
sto r wo'..Jll h av to ·buy to its utmost,
and ~· et ui~criminat )y,
rd ars would
h ave to he g i\·en a s large as possil>l ,
in or ler to take full advan tage of
di scounts. ' u ch ord e r s mi g ht be h ad
if th e
a llege, faculty and students

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS
SHROPSHIRE SHEEP·
BERKSHIRE SWINE
SHORTHORN AND
HEREFORD CATTLE
PERCHERON HORSES

Connecticut
Agricultural College
Farm Department

DRY GOODS and
GROCERIES
O UR MOTTO :
T give our u s tom ers the very best
goods and to make the prices as low·
as is consis t nt with good quality.

H. V. BEEBE
Storrs, Conn.

11iE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS AND LOOKOUT
combined faith fully in buying through
the store. There seems to be no plausible reasoa why such a combination
should n .1 t be, so grant that such be
the case.
Our store must have much more
room than it has at present for the
storage of goods tha t a re awaiting distribution. This should not be much of
a barrier. Surely , none such as to
hold up such a beneficial enterprise as
this. In fact there is all the room
necessary in the Administration Building at prese'n t. A little r em odeling is
all that is necessary.
In the remodeling ,plans that would
permit the exhibiti'on of tne store's
miscellaneous supply, would have to be
carried out. Colle-ge jewelry, pennants,
athletic goods, candy, and the many
different things that college men buy
must !be put on exhi'bition in order to
be sold.
In a sort of summarY, then, let us
say that the success of a co-operative
store at C. A. C. de.p ends upon the following first, the undivided patronage
of the entire Oollege; second, ample
accommouations;
third, va.riety of
stock.
A. E. ST. G.

Junior-Senior Banquet
The annual Junior-•Senior Banquet
was held this year at the Garde, in
Hartford, on March 3rd. The memlbers
of the two classes assembled late in
the afternoon and spent the· evening
at the different theatres.
At 11.30, the following menu was
served in the banquet hall at the hotel:
Sirloin Steak-Panked
French Fried Potatoes
Celery
Green Peas
Baked Cauliflower
'Home Made Apple Pie
Coffee
"SMOKES"
Prof. E. 0. Smith was the toastmaster of the evening, and after tracing the history of class contests and
the Junior-Senior Banquet through the
many years he has been connected with
the institution, introduced R. S. Harris,
'17, who made the ·speech of welcome
to the guests of the Junior Class. R.
C. Ackerman, '16, responded for the
Seniors in a few well c'hosen words.
It was announced that ,President Beach
had been unable to come to the banquet, but the faculty was represented
by Dr. H. D. Newton, who gave a very
interesting talk upon "Associations in
College Life.'' J. R. Case, '16, was next
introduced and ·s pol{e upon the necessHy
of not going out into the world fresh
from college without actual farm experience to back up the knowledge
gained at the College. The last, but by
far 1:he most interesting speaker of .the
evening, was D. I . Pelzer, '17, ·who
spoke upon "'What the State owes to
the College.'' If possible, this talk will
appear in a later issue of the Campus.
Th e supper was plea santl y interspersed
with song s and cheers and all report a
ve ry enjoyable time. The ga thering
'broke up at a late hour after singing
th e "Alma Mater." Mlany of the men
we nt to their homes over Sunday,
while others returned to the Hill the
n ext day.
'l 'he committee in charge was L. F.
Lawrence, cha irma n, and A. C. Klingm a n, N . A. Cohen, J. H. Norton, and
W. J . Ungetheum.
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MURRAY'S
BOSTON STORE
Willimantic, Conn.

Don't you arguefy

THE H. C. MURRAY CO.

with the man who prides himself on smoking
Tuxedo. He knows whereof he speaks when
he talks of mildness, fragrance, flavor, sweet
comfort and happy days.

H. E. REMINGTON & CO.
Willimantic, Conn.

Clothiers and Outfitters
"Tux" has all the sweet, mellow flavor and
rich relish you are looking for in a pipe tobacco
-and that sound, solid, serene satisfaction that
you get only from Burley leaf.

The Beat at a Small Profit;
not Trash at a Small Price

And you can smoke Tuxedo every time you happen to think of it-all day long,
if you wish. The "Tuxedo Process'' removes all the harshness,
all the parch, all the bite-and
this original process is used only
in Tuxedo.

HILLCREST FARM
JERSEY CATTLE

C. H. SAVAGE
Storrs, Conn.

'Phone Connection

THE E. C. EATON CO.
Landscape Contractors

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE
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Convenient, glassine wrapped,
moisture-proof pouch • ,
C
Famous green tin with gold
lettering, curved to fit pocket
In Tin Humidors, 40c and 80c
In Glass Humidors, 50cand 90c

Auburndale, Mus.

Compliments of

Tl'l. AMERICAN

TOBACCO

lOc

COMPANY

r.,ILLER'S PRINT SHOP

L. H. ARNOLD
87 North St., Willimantic, Conn.

'Phone 491-12
R. I. Longley, Representative at Storrs

Guaranteed To Kill
Every Scale
It Reaches.
What?

BILLY STIMPSON'S

Meet Me at

Life, Accident, Health,_ Fire
Automobile and Burglary
INSURANCE

DEMER'S LUNCH
Herbert E. F. Tiesing, D.D.S.
SURGEON-DENTIST
Office:
746 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.
Telephone 413-5

CHARLES R. UTLEY
STATIONER
FINE

684

STATIONERY, BILL- BOOKS,
ENGRAVED CARDS
All sea sonably priced
Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

BARBER SHOP
763

Main Street, W·illimantic, Conn.
Upatairs

TilE BRICK - SUILIVAN
SHO'E COMPANY
Our Specialty:

Fitting Shoes Properly
OUR LEADERS-

The Elite and Packard Shoe
None Better

TilE UNION SHOE CO.
CHAS. F. RISEDORF, Treasurer
Willimantic, Conn.

THE KUPPENHEIMER
CLOTHES SHOP

Compliment• of

Always at your service

D. P. DUNN

CHURCH - REED CO.
Main and Church Streets

WILLIMANTIC,

CONN.
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T4e Marigold Quartet
The third of the entertainments In
the series provided b y th e Coil ge for
the winter season was presented by
the Marigold Quartet under the aus pices of the Redpath Ly eum
ureau
of New York. The songs a nd read ings
were rendered in a very pleasi ng m an ner and the cos tumes worn by the
young lad if's were very neat a nd introdu ced. to good adva ntage in the p rogram . The .P ussy Cat ·S n g by the
quartet a nd th e Scotch so ngs by M iss
La S check rccel\· d t he m ost app la use.
Dan-cing tool< pi a e after th program
whi ch was rend red as follows :
PART I
Jn t rodu to ry- '' Th I:.Yfarigolds"
P . S. G ilm an
2. " any Me 1Ca ·k to ld V ir.,.ini a"
B la nd
Saar
3. "Th e L ittle G ray
ove"
•::\IJ'iss B r e nn e r
4 . "Pu s y
at ong"
Arr. by Frank J . S mi t h
Quartet
Da\'idso n
5. "MO J';ds''
Miss ros b.v
Herb ert
6. "'l'he Se r ~.: n ad ''
Quartet
7. "Som eon e I sed to K now'' K e rker
Miss (; rosby a n 'I 1\1 iss , her in
S. " h , 1\"o, J o hn"
Miss La Sheck
9. " I
an not in g the lcl S ngs"
Quartet
10. Sket hes-(a) "What Happ ned"
Mrs . Rosina D r ay ourt
M. ls:;; Ge rtrud
r osby
J\ft•s. lara ':VI'elll h :M iss L a , h k
( b) •·contradictions''
Mlrs. R a ttle
M iss La S h eck
'M:rs. l•la •·e up
Miss Crosby
11. Irish Song--"Norah"
Pigott
Miss Sherin
:1 2• . 'llio"· Girls Wall{"
Miss Crosby
13. S cotch Songs- (a) "My Laddie"
Thayer
(b) "Oh. Whistle and I'll
Co m e to You"
B urns
M l s La .Sheck
1.

14.

15.
.
16 .'~

l7.

PAR'T II
"Goblins •·
Roby n
.Miss
•·osby, Miss Sh rin
Miss La Sheck
Duet-Pla no and Banjo 1andolin ·
,1\flss Sherin and Miss B r nn e r
"Wa•· a nd Peace"
~Ta l ter Eccles
(a) "Tentin g Tonig ht"
(h ) '"io\Tat h on the Rhin e''
( ) ) ''l\'£a rse lla i "
" Auf ' ' Ied e r eh n''

~

WANTED- POTATO SEED
(routinuPrl fr om page 1)

invited other · into the work. I
ta lk d about it f rom the lecture platform in various parts of the State. At
last cam P a letter a nd a package, 'He re,
Mr. B igei•J\\', ' aid the letter, 'are fift y
d oll a r .·' worth. I f ound these two in
hu nting o\·e r an acre of potato-patch,
and I sen •l them to you. C'ollecl fifty
dollars f rom th e professor. You keep
twenty -fl\·e. That wlll ·be fair to both.'
With hi h ant ici-patio ns I unwound
the f ast enings an d r e moved the cover
of that Lox: but how dissimilar to
tho ·e grcaL, round, s mooth, tomatoIUk f orm s so f a milat' to me, just a f ew
days ago, as it seem ed, in !boyhood' s
fami lia rity \\'ith the potato -patch!
Th se w e re Yestio·ial berries no larg er
than peas!
So for th irte nn years ]
h ave search ed in vain to prove that
Profe ·sor Gull ey is ·w ron g, but he mu s t
still limi t th at claim to Connecti cut,
a lth ou gh it w ould not cost him a
f ortune shou ld he extend to the United
1States in gener a l.
'Wr om the lecture platform in
Teach er' ,; Inst itutes in Ohio, Indiana,
a nd Penn ~' lva n i a I ha,·e told th e story
of that star tJin o· a nn ouncement, and in
most pln.ces I h ave offered a year's
subscription to thi s m a gazine for a box
of ·w ell-de,·eloped specimens. Last
A ug us t I mad e the offer before m or e
th an two thousand teachers of Alle gheny County at Pittsburg, Pa., and
aga in in l'ne of the country districts
of southern Indi a na . The annou n cem e nt wa::; rece ived w ith general surprise and th e remark, '\Ye can send
them to . ·ou b~· the bushel. vVe will
ban'krup t you on subscriptions.' But
of the thousands of teachers that
promised to search the fields only
about a dozen ha,·e responded, a nd no
package contained more than eight or
ten iball s. Kearly all have been
vestigial. In the thirteen year·s not
m ore t han thirt y large, smooth, round,
perfect specim ens have reached me.
As a r esu lt of m y efforts du rin g the
.past su mm e r, I have obtained at a
cost of sh: d oll a r less t h a n a thimblef ul of the seed.
"Now th e q uesti on is, 'Wh a t is ~oing
to happen to th potato- crop when no
m ore see1l is bta ina ble ?' IMost readers lm ow th at wh a t we call th e pla nt-

SeHie the

SUo Quesuo·n

'I

-and settle it for
good. Do away witb
repairs, with tightening
of lug

International
Harvester
Cream
Separators
Lily-Primrose
you realize the great interest there is in
D omodern,
profit-building dairy methods just
now? At a big Farmers' Union Meeting, comprising
18 counties in North Carolina, 20 of our booklets,
"Facts and Figures on Dairying," were passed through the
crowd from man to man. Those desiring copies were asked to
write to the Catawba Creamery, Hickory, North Carolina.
In 25 days, 462 requests for booklets were received.
Farmers are realizing that three cows with a good cream
separator are as profitable as four without one. A good separa·
tor is one that gets all the cream down to one drop in each gallon
of skim milk. That's efficiency-and that's the reason for the
popularity of International Harvester separators, Lily and Primrose.
Lily and Primroae aeparatora skim to this fine standard for
yeats, because they_ are built on a sane design, strong, simple,
reliable, sanitary. The few eas:y adjustments necessary, anyone
can make. The single automatic oiling arrangement takes care
of every bearing and sidesteps trouble.
·
"Facts and Figures on Dairying" will help you, too. Write
for it and for a catalogue. See the I H C dealer who can furnish
you with a Lily or a Priml'oae separator.

IUfijJIILQ.Intemational Harvester Company of America
(lacorporatecl)

CHICAGO
D..;q

a..,ioa

McCoraick

FEED,
"Hen-o-la" Dry Muh

:,r·

Require• Ab•olutely Not/tin• £he
Because the three make a ccmjlete !Jalanced
ration, rich In phosphorus.

Nateo lmoerlshable Silo

"Tbe Silo tbat Lasts lor Generations,.

no one will dispute, at least no
one who has ever given it a
thorough and fair trial. You
owe it to yourself to investigate \Vyandotte Dairyman's
Cleaner and Cleanser if you
have not already done so.

Importers and Manufact ~rs

High Grade 1

Commercial Fertilizers

NaUonal
Fire Proollnar
Company

and

1145 Fultoa BaUdlq
Plttabargb
8J F•ctorus-Pr11mjt

co.

...
Sit~

Agricultural Chemicals
Mystic, Conn.

(!)
Indian in Circ le

Ask your dealer
or writ: your regular dairy supply
I In Eve,y Paokage house.
THE J. 8. FORD CO.

Fl·mia~ w. v.. I

WILCOX FERTILIZER

Ita hollow, vitrified, clay tile are impervious t~ air and moi~ture- they pre1erve
th e sila e swe1 t and juicy. The dead air spacea 11\ the wa)l res1st fros!-~aldng it
the ~\o (or severe climates. The continu.oul, r,einforcl ng_bands la1d I~ the
mortar hold it in a grasp of steel. It IS a 11 lo of lj/icr~~J', ~nd a s1lo
yo u'll be proud of. Send for our silo catalo~~: descnbtng ll fully.
Alao Cet o11r aplendid new book, "Natco On The Farm,"
ducribinC other farm buildiaca made of Natco Hollow
Tile and juat as efficient. Both books f~ee. We
have many farm building plans !O~ubmu, and
will help you solve your buJldm&
. problems, fr ee. What are you
going to build ? Let's bear
from you. Write toaay.

Plue

~-!{SJ

The Lack of Stamina and Vitality
In the birds Is the cause of 95% of the failures In the poultry bu siness. Therefore see
to It th a t you are one of the successful 5% thi s
year by putting your birds on this economical scientific horse smse system that JrnducesStamlna and Vitality; convince yourself by
giving It a thorough trial.
Let u s send you report from a leading ex~rtment sta tion that has fed 31 ,500 lb s .
'Hen-e-ta" during the past four years, and
Is s till feeding same.
Th~ above system makes poultry-keeping
wonderfully simple and cheap.
If your dealer will n o t supply you, please
write us for full Information and prices on
"Hen-e-ta," "Hen-o-la" Dry Mash and
"Succulenta'' tablets -li:'reen food substitute.
Valua!J/e B ooklets Free

Newark, N.J. Dept. A,

0.....

As to there being an equitable adjustment of cleaning
service and cleaning cost in

Fed In conjunction with

··uen-e-ta" and ''Succulenta"

HEN·E·TA BONE CQ
Permanency and Pros perlty-Natco Silo,
sS x 36 anrl Natco Baro, 40 •
oD
High Hill Dairy Farm • Pul
I, Pa.

USA

Milwau..

An Equitable
Adjustme)nt

More Phoaphoru and Leu Protein I

U JOG will give us your dealer's name and addre!lll.

and adjusting of

hoopl Know that your silo won't blow
over B~ sure of perfect silage at all dmea,
Build the worrylesa, efficient

Heavy Mail at Hickory, N.C.

Sole Manufacturers

Wyandotte, Mich.

This Cleaner has been awarded
the highest prize whereever exhibited.

It Cleans Clean
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Your wants in the
ing of seed -potatoes is the planting of
pieces of potato to raise a n ew crop;
it is really but a sort of cutting as
will receive p rompt attention at
one might cut twigs of willow and set
TRACY'S
them in the ground to produce n w
688 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.
trees. Like grafting, it produces its
own kind.
"But when we plant po tato - eel it is
720 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.
like planting apple-seeds, f r we do
not !mow what w ill happen. Th e s eeds
seem to bE> insa ne and try to produce
Portraits, Cameras, Films
a little of everyth ing. Fortunate is the
Framing
experimenter that finds in fh e ,·ari d
potato-seedlings some particul ar form
W. L. Douglas and
that may be better than the origina l.
I long ag!) gave up a ll attempts to atthe Crossett Shoes
tain fame and f ortu ne by originatin gold in Willimantic by
a n early rose or something equal ly
W. N. POTTER,
2 Union Street
epoch-making, but I find it interesting
to experiment with the see>ds and I get
JORDAN HARDWARE CO.
k a le idoscope effects that m ost con spicuously manifest th e mselYes about
Builders' General Hardware
the second or third year.
1\J e ·hani ca l and Agricultural Tools and
"These investig·ations have led to efCutlery of every description
Call and inspect our line
forts to ascertain where in the United
664 Main Street,
Willimantic, Conn.
States th8 seed may yet ·b e obtained.
A number of correspondents have told
SAMUEL CHESBRO
m e that Luther Burbank, of Santa
Rosa, Cal., 'has p lenty.' 1M'r . 'Burbank
APO,T HECARY
throws thE' will-o'-the-wisp clear ac ross
H uyle·r's Candies, Perfumes, Cigars
the continent to Maine, and writes :
and everything in the Drug Line
" 'The reason for the "'carcity of po S. CHESBRO,
Willimantic, Conn.
tato-seed is that th e p ota toe h ave
been gr own from cuttings so long th ~ t
C. LINCOLN
it has given up its habits of go in g to
Fu rniture, Carpets, Stoves
Cro ckery, Wall Paper
seed.
Curtains, Bedding, etc.
'"It is somewhat difficult to oibtai 1
Junction Main and Union Streets
potato-seed, but you can .probably o b Willimantic, Conn.
t ain it from some of the nur eries or
seed houses in Main e.'
THE A. C. ANDREW MUSIC CO.
"Here is wha t th Depa rtme nt of
Headquarters for Mu s ical Goods of
e Ye ry d sc ription, Standard and PopuAgricu lture of the !State of ~aine says:
la r Sh et Musi c, T a lkin g Machin s and
"'I do not l<now of a ny one a t
R ecord . High-grade Pianos for Cash.
present who is exp erim e nting in grow- · Exc h ange or on Easy Payments.
804 Main, St., Willimantic, Conn.
ing potatoes from seed. Th e season
h a.s been so :ba d here in svuthern
STEAM CARPET CLEANING and
Maine th a t I h a ve not seen any mature
Rough Dry Family Washing, as well a s
seed-balls. I h aYe some at hom E: in a
our f a mou s Shirt and Co ll a r Work, is
.· ure to pl ase. Prices right.
little vial, probably s everal hundred .
Th ese are s evera l years old, and I do
MAVERICK Laundry and
not kn ow wh ther they ,,·ouid o-ermiCarpet Cleaning Works
nate or not.'
828 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.
"The 1nore extensive th e correspon(1O ppos ite Hool<er House
en ce the on e more is inclined t o agree
with the g r eat Dreer seed -hou se of
THE WILSON DRUG COMPANY
Established 1829 Incorporated 1904
Philadelphia when it writes :
Wholesale and Retail Druggists
" 'We regret to say that we a r e
723 M a in Street, Willimantic, Conn .
un able to furnish you with th e pota East rn Conn's Leading Drug· Store
to-ba lls, ancl. do not ·k now any sourc of
suppl y for seeds.'
"Readers, this is an a larm - cry!
P otato-s cd is go in g from thi::; oun A. A. i\:IONAST, Proprietor
try. All l.hat can be obta in ed s h ou ltl
HOOKER HOUSE, Willimantic, Conn.
be put at once into the h ands of comAt t h
ollege Shop every Thurs day
petent experimenters.'
"What ar we g-oing to do wh n t he
pres ent v::tri e ties of potatoes h av ·run
out,' and 110 m o r e ~·e 1 ca n be ol.J Merchant Tailor
tain ed ?"
Full line of Foreign and Domest ic
Woolens.
Latest Styles and Most Fashionable
Designs.
672 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

JEWELRY LINE
J. C.

MARTIN'S STUDIO .

&

J.

Get the Range of Smoking
Satisfaction
Roll••Bull" Durham into a cigarette and you have
a smoke with all the vim, vigor and dash of Uncle
Sam's fighting men, That's why the American Army
is an army of "Bull'• Durham smokers. "Bull" Durham
puts snap into their action and "punch" into their
systems. For a virile, lively, manly smoke, "roll your
own.. with "Bulr· Durham.
GENUINE'.

·~BULL

DURHAM

SMOKING \TOBACCO
"Bull" Durham is the mildest of all tobaccos.
unique aroma and a distinctive
mellow-sweet flavor that no other
tobacco can give you.
Made of the famous "bright"
Virginia-North Carolina leaf, "Bull"
Durham has been the great American smoke for three generations.
You "roll your own •• with
"Bull" Durham and enjoy a real
smoke.

FREE

It has a

An ll~u strated Booklet,
ehowmg correct way to
"Ro!IYourOwn"Ciga-

~fftb~~hi: ~~i7:3~J,!~i~:~e~;e:J3:::~

in U. S, on request. Addreu "Bull"
Durham, Durham, N.C.

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.

BARBER SHOP
HENRY FRYER

Commencement
Week Plans

A BIG CELEBRATION COMING.
Plans fol· the big .... est Commencem ent
in the h i&to r y of th e
oll ege were
d rawn up :tot lon g· ago by a co mmitt e
fr om the Fac ulty, the Alu mni 'A ssocia tion a nd th e class of 1916.
nl y a
mere ou tline can b e giv n h er e as pl a n::;
for each d a te h ave not reach ed tlie
point where th ey are m a d e publi c.
This pro;;r a m h as b e n r a tified by

High-Grade Footwear
REAL CUT PRICES

NEW IDEA SHOE STORE
789 MAIN ST., Willim antic, Conn.

J. F. CARR· CO.
COMBINATION CLOTH I E'RS
HATTERS and
FURNISHERS
744 Main Street,

Will imantic, Conn.

Feed Your Crops Available Potash
Insoluble plant foods are cheap in the beginning but may be dear in the end.
We feel good when we hear that the soil contains enough Potash to raise 5000
crops, but we feel tired when we discover that it will take 1000 years or so to make
it available. We will be converted into plant food ourselves long before that.

POTASH

The acids d rived from greC' n manure may
m:1ke in so luble phosphate of lim e more avail·

~bll~ssB~~~~/b~efl~dsfl~!~c ?ciJ~sl;hi~n til~ ~~~

slight ly fllka line Wfltcrs of the bP.st soils. A
little soil Potash becomes availab le yeflrly, but not enough to provide for profitable crops.
Crops have two p ~ ri ods of Pot:1sh hun l!e r. One j ns t aftC'r germinatio n and the other
wh en starch form ation is most r ap id-wh en t he grain is fi llin g. Rationa l fertilization
requires ampl e av ailable P o tas h a t th ese peri od s f1nd if yo u provide it you will find that
Potash Pays. Send for our pamphlet on maki ng fer tilizers.

17) German Kali Works, Inc., 4~ Broadway, New York
Monadnock Block, Chicago, Ill.

Bank & Trust eldg., Savannah, Ga,
Em pire Bldg., Atlanta, Gn.

Whitney Bank Bldg., New Orleans, La.
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President Beach and will probably go
through with little or no chanue.
This yaar the attendance of th entire . College bod ~· up to Jun 13th will
be required and it is eXJpe t d that
many visitors a·s ide from the friend s of
the graduates will attend.
interest :s the commemoration of th
thirty-fifth anniversary of the founding of the Coll ege. This will be the
first of its kind and it seems fitting
that it ~hould come whil e Presi<lent
Beach is at the head of the institution,
for he has ·done work in the last few
years that has doubled · the attendance,
raised the scholarship standards and
increased the value of the Colleg
property to nearly $800,000.
It is hoped by all who look forward
to the June festivities that many class
reunions will take place. Following
the custom of meeting e\·ery fi ,.e years
after graduation will bring '8•6, '91, '96.
'01, '06, a nd '11 back on th hill and
s everal 0f th se clas ·es are nlready
making their plan .
The program follows:
May 31st-June 2nd.

Senior

lass Examination .·.

Saturday, June 10th.

10.00 a. m.

Tennis 'Matches.

3.00· p. m.

Baseball Game.

Sunday, June 11th.

:!.00 p. m.

7.00 p. m.

· a

alaureate , ermon in
the 'Haw ley A rmory.
Th S niors s urt tl b ~·
th Bn ttallon.

' olleg

the score of 312-11, which was the first
time the tl.'a m had been defeated in
three years. The next game with
"\V s l yan was lost on their floor, 42-23.
ur team th,en travelled to Sprine;- fteld and was completely outclassed.
ur yictot'ies then began with the
d efeat
f the Trinity Independents,
26-114. In a heart-breaking game we
lost to Kew Hampshire State, 25-23.
'Ve took on the Bristol A. C'. team as
a practice game and ~plied up 76 to
their 20. 'J'hen came our four weeks
or compul sory vacation after which
the ·boys came back with their two
,·ic tories over Rhode Island .State.
Coach D mahue and the men worked
hard and their efforts were rewarded
in the first game for they pulled out a
Yictory with a score of 39-11. The
five journeyed down the next week to
Kingston, where the Little Rhody team
expected to turn the tables but the
team came through with the final
\'ictory of 26-18. It was the first time
that Rhod e Island had been beaten on
her own floor in fifteen years .
Too mu ~· h credit can not ibe gi\·en to
Coach Donahue for his efforts in putting out a. winning team. His ability
t o h a ndl e men is remarkable and all
are looking- forward to a successful
seaso n nf'xt year when he returns to
coac h footLall and basketball. Thanks
should b g iven to those m en on the
econd team who came out daily to
in whipping· the
•,·arsit,,· five into shape. And last but
not least much credit is due Manager
. k t·man for the good schedule he
'"as nh l to secure.

Sing.

rn

Q)

Monday, June 12th.

10.00 a. m.

2.0 0 p. m.
4. 00 p.

m.

!l. OO •P· m.

• Ia s Day Ex r h;es f or
the Sch ol of Agri c ulture.
lass Day Excrcl s for
the lass of 191'6.
as ball Game.
A lumni " . 1916 or l·'a ulty
v ·. 'VarsitY.
Fraternity Dinn er ·
an tU ts.

and

Tuesday, June 13th.

!:\. 00-10.00 a. m. E rx hlbition Dri ll.
Announc m nt of ~'lilitan ·
ppointments.
10.45 -1 2. 00 m . · ommen
lse .
1 ~. 30-2.30

J! . m.

4.00 p. m.

.00 p. m.

m nt

E.·er-

1

lumni Dinn r

Annual 'Ilusines ~h' eting
of the Alumni Associa" tion .
Alumni 'Dan e.

Athletic Notes
REVIIEW OF THE BASKETBA·LL
SEASON.

Th e basl<e tb::tll s ason rec.e ntl y c los ed
with a ,. r~· su
· ful el'i s ao·a inst
Rhode I land State in whi h our th·e
sco red tw;"> lean- ut Yi tories by the
. cor s of 3!!-11 an 'l 2·6-118.
ut of t.h
we
to •'\:Vesleyan, and
oth r to New I amp hir<> 1 tate by
narrow m argin f t wo points .
The ea"'o n op ned with a Yi tory
\·er the E m eralds of \Yill im antic by

th
th

~

0

0

8

~hea ,

8
6

f ..

00

00

.
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.

D a ,·i;;, c. f ... ....... . .
Xorto n, c. g ... ... ... . .
Ba rl ow, g .. ..... . ... . .
1~.[ ore, g .. .. . ..... . . . .

million

cow owners
ORE De .Lavals an~ being sold than all othe-r makes combined-nearly 2,1)00,000 are now •in use. Year by year an
ever increasing ·proportion of farm separator ·b uyers
reach the conc lusi.:·n that the De Laval is the only cream
separator they can u.fford to bn y or use.
In fa.ct, abo~1t the only excuse ever offered for buying any
ot'her separator nowadays is that its first ·o ost is a little less
than the D<: Lava ls.
But they soon find out that the last -cost of a cream separator
is what really counts, and when they realize that the De Laval
gives the m ·ost and best service for the money they buy a De Laval.
Over 40,0011) user!" of inferior m achines discarded them for De
Lavals during- the pa,t year in the United States and Canada
a lone.
Better be ri ght in the fir·st place and start with a De Laval.

M

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
165 Broadway, New York
29 E. Madison St.• Chicago
50,000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER

rn

E
~
Dic k r.'o n ( apt.), f .. .

O.K'd by
nearly
two

0

17
·217

34

6l8

4 58

8

3l5

8

16

40
70
32

2

4

2l0'

Agricultural
College

BASEB1ALL PR'OS'P'ECTS.

lncloo t· baseball practice is now in
full .. ~,· in~· und er the supervision of
Physical Director Chase and with the
new m ateria l on h a nd all look forward
to a s nappy a nd winning team. Of
las t year':'! nin e there is left Captain
rowleL and Anderson, ,pitchers; Salsbun·, who played left field; Lee,
en tch r. ri nd .Crown, infi elder. Other
old men a re F llows, Kuelling, and
Trincler.
ur ttJa m lacked a real first- lass
pitcher !fLSt year but 'Ball lo oks like
the man lo fill this position. For first
bas we h~ve two likely candi·dates in
:\Ic arth.v who played in the Industrial
Leag·ue ·) f ·B ridgeport and King who
pla~ · ed
with the
Ucquot Club of
i\lllli , ~Jass.
ther good material for
the infield are 'McMahon who was on
th e Fo rdh a m squad last year, and Hopwo od, of 'Xau gat u nk High School.
Among the other m en already out are
He. ,.e ·, pitcher, Kimball, and Nolan.

STORRS, CONN.
FOUR-YEAR COURSE in Agriculture designed to train young men as
Scientific Farmers, Teachers, and Agricultural Experts. Entrance
requirements four- yea r high ·c hool course. B. S. degree.

!~

TWO-YEAR COURSE in the School of Agriculture for those who have
not the preparation, time, funds, ot' inclination to take the four-year
course. Open to thos ~ who ha,·e completed the work of the common
school.
TWO-YEAR COURSE in the School of l\Iechanic Arts.
high school work required for entrance.

Four years of

!~

FOUR-YEAR COURSE in Home Economics. Open to young women
who are high school graduates•. B. S. Degree.

$

TWO-YEAR COURSE in the school of Home Economics.

!,"

young women who ha,·e had a common-school education.

~

AN EDITOR'S TROUBLES •

The l?d itor l rath r 1un down. The
h e r dny a orr spond nt wrote to
hi:n f r acl\'i e on journalism. He was
t ld, n mong- other thing • that he must
'Tit
nly on on s ide of the paper.
_\ nrt 110 \\' h has written to ask which
sicle. -L in ot~·pe Du ll tin.

i

!

SUMMER SCHOOL of Agricultur·

and Xature Study,

Recent appropriations have proyided additions to lands, buildings and
equipment valued at $650,000. Expenses low. No tuition charge
to residents of Co nnecticut. ::.\lilitary instruction. A catalog will
be sent upon request.

\.

CHARLES LEWIS BEACH, President.

'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~·~~~~.,

